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Donald Trump insulted John McCain, praised Vladimir Pu9n, and bragged about grabbing 
women’s privates. But the wickedest thing he did was convince MAGA-Republicans that 
violence is “legi9mate poli9cal discourse.”  

North Carolina Sen. Richard Burr voted to convict Trump for inci9ng the Jan. 6 Insurrec9on. 
Burr said: “The aNack on the U.S. Capitol was an aNempt to undermine our democra9c 
ins9tu9ons and overrule the will of the American people through violence, in9mida9on, and 
force."  

MAGA-Republicans censured Burr, who replied: “My party’s leadership has chosen loyalty to 
one man over the core principles of the Republican Party and the founders of our great 
na9on.”  

Ted Budd and David Rouzer chose Trump over country by vo9ng to overturn the 2020 
elec9on, vo9ng against the Jan. 6 inves9ga9on, and embracing Trump as he promoted 
QAnon conspiracies and the Big Lie at his Sept. 23 Wilmington rally. 

Last week, a federal judge sentenced a violent insurrec9onist and denounced the dangerous 
increase in threats to law enforcement provoked by Trump’s demoniza9on of the FBI: “Some 
prominent figures in the Republican Party … are cagily predic9ng or even outright calling for 
violence in the streets if one of the mul9ple inves9ga9ons doesn’t go his way.” 

That was a]er Sen. Lindsey Graham said “There will be riots in the streets” if Trump is 
prosecuted, and Trump said Americans won’t “stand for it,” predic9ng “problems in this 
country the likes of which perhaps we’ve never seen before.”  

The threat is real. Polling shows 13 million MAGA-Republicans support violence to return 
Trump to the presidency, while 15 million support violence to prevent Trump from being 
prosecuted. 

Trump provoked violence before to hold onto power. He’ll provoke violence again unless you 
defeat Trump’s cult of personality. Tell Trump enablers Budd and Rouzer no man is above 
the law and violence is never acceptable. Elect Cheri Beasley and Charles Graham on Nov. 8. 
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